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2016-17 Budget Estimates Hearings - Generic Questionsto Agencies

Agency Expenditure Review program

1.1)

I .2)

How will the savings measures identified in the Budget be achieved by your agency?

What are the risk to achieving the savings identified?

1.3) Are there any low priority programs your agency is ceasing orreducing? Ifso, please
provide details.

Answer or 1.1 to 1.3 .' As port of the 2016-17 Budgei, Ihe Government onnounced Q third
ironche of Agency E. :;pendiit4re Reviews 4.4ER. $) 10 Qpp!y to 54 agencies and deliver savings
commencing in 2017-18. The o^/'ective of, 4ERs is to ensure rhot, OS circumstances change
over lime, Iheprogroms delivered by Qgencies remain a Government priority andcontin"e to
be delivered in on <ficient Qnd e;, ff'eciive manner. Savings o110cotions ore 10 be held at a
global levelz4nii1 o110coted to agencies asport of the 2016-17 Mid-year Review, with .$pec;/ic
savings measures to be anno"riced qs port of the 2017-18 Budgei. Agency measures to
achieve allocated soyings will be developedfor consideration in the 2017-18B"dgeiprocess

National partnership agreements

1.4) Please provide anst of:
. allnationalpartnership agreements under which your agency receives funding
. the expiry dates of those agreements
. howmuch wasreceived in 2015-16 under the agreements and the budgeted

amount for 2016-17

1.5) Please provide details of the value of the impact on your agency's budgetresulting
from the expiry of those agreements

1.6) Will the State be making up the loss in funding resulting from the expiry of
agreements?

1.7) Ifso, how and, ifnot, please provide details of any cutsthat will need to be made and
the implications for service delivery by your agency.

Answer or 1.4 to 1.7 .' Pledse 7<1er to Budget Poper 3, Chapier 4 'General Government
Revenue' inp. 81-88) andAppendix 13 @. 311). Appendix 13provides a summQry list dyad
National PartnershipAgreemenis OVPrts) ondincl"des/14nding/igz, yes ondexpiry dotes

As noted mappendix 13, the NPAs ore time limited ondirts OSst, medin the Budgetthatthere
is no continued funding (Commonwealth or StQte;) past on NPrt 's expiry dole and thoi any



additional or enhQnced services generated by Ihe NP will ceQse funless otherwise iden/;iied
by/bornote (91)

Commonwealth grants

1.8) Please provide the same information requested for national partnership agreements
above for any commonwealth grantsreceived by your agency

finswer. ' Pieose refer to Budget Poper 3, Chapter 4 'General GovernmeniRevenwe' @p. 87-
88.1 Qnd Appendix 2 'Genero/ Government Operoting Revenue' @. 235) for deloils of o11
Commonwealth grants to the Stale. General revenue grants and Notiono15^ec!/ic FIJIpose
Payments ore intended to be ongoing

10 year Strategic Assetlmvestmemt Plans

1.9) Please provide a copy of your 10 year Strategic Assetlnvestment Plan.

Answer. ' Silotegic Assei Pions is, 4Ps) ore prepared for Treasury as port of the Budget
process to jig/'orm decision making by Ihe Economic ond E;x;penditt, re Rel'orm Committee and
Cabinet. Disclosure of these plans would reveal the deliberations ond decisions of both
bodies ond Qre therefore considered Cobinet-in-Corelidence. Until such lime OS $pec;/ic
programs within o SAP hove been considered and approved to proceed Ihey remain
indicaiive. Additionally Qnd undersinndab!y 10 yeor Saps are SII^led to a wide variety of
exigencies including bt, I noilimiied to priorities of the governmeni of the dQy, ' changes in
circumstances, . changes in rechno/ogies ondexternolevenis

Infrastructure requirements

1.10) What are your agency's infrastructure requirements forthe next 10 years?
Specifically:
. Whatinfrastructure needs to be replaced, upgraded or builtto meet demand?
. What allocation has been made in the Budget forthe planning and delivery of

these requirements? Is the allocation in capital works?
. In whattimeframe will the requirements be delivered?

Answer. ' Pieose see finswer to 19. Funded jigji'OStruct"re programs ore detailed/by each
agency in the Asset Investmeni Program section of their/indricials/atemenis OS reported in
Budget Paper No. 2. These progrQms currently cover the period 2016-17 to 2019-20. Any
iron'OStrtict"re requirements outside this period ore SII^I'eci to further budget denberqiions
Qndremain Cabinei-in-Coi!/idence

Sales of Vehicles

1.11) Has your agency sold any vehicles as part of the Agency Expenditure Review
program in 2016-17?

Answer. ' No



1.12) Ifso howmany?

1.13) What has been the total proceeds of sale and how have those funds been allocated?

1.14) What has been the impact of the agency staff(i. e. what alternative arrangements have
been made fortheirtransport)?

1.15) What has been the cost of any alternative transport arrangements compared to the cost
of retaining the vehicles?

Answer or 1.11 to 1.15 .' NA. I

Fulltime/contractstaff

1.16) Whatis the total number ofFTE staffin your agency for 2016-17?

,4"swe".' The 10/01""inbe" of badgeredFTEsiqf"in 2016-17 is 304

1.17) What proportion are engaged in:
. A contract of service (permanentstaff)?
. A contract for service (contractors)?

Answer. ' 1.17 240 permanent stqfit 64nxed Ierm employees (Does not include short relm,
tornporQry stqff'employed through exiernolrecruitmentz, rider Contracts 11'4, Common User
Aryongements)

1.18) Of those that are engaged by a contract for services, please explain why they are not
engaged as permanentstaff.

Answer. . Fixed term contracts were qff'ered if
. Prey'ectshove of nite In'e,
. Long relmfz{riding is notgi40ranteedjbrsomeprogroms,
. Roles/structures hQve chongedor ore being/monsed; post dinglgomQtion with the

Drug andAlcoho/ orice, ' ond
. One-of periodqfreli</:

1.19) what is the cost to the agency of engaging contactors, including contract preparation,
negotiations, payroll modifications, (i. e. where the contracts are renewed for staff on a 5
month contacts) and cost ofHR staffwho manage the contracts?

finswer. ' No additiono1cosis dye incurred when engaging stqff'on controcis. Payroll services
grid contract prepQroiion is indrioged by Health Support Services for o11 MHC
employees, on a Service Level, 4greement



1.20) Are staffemployed as contractors paid at a different rate to those who are permanent
employees in a similarrole and, ifso, please provide details and explain why?

Answer. ' Stqff'employed OS contractors orepoidthe some level/rote OSpermoneniemployees,
ifthey are occupying a stintlor role

Media Monitoring

1.21) How much does your agency spend on media monitoring, for example, newspaper
clippings?

.21rtnswer. ': Nil for 2014-15 Actual, 2015-16 Estimated Actual and 2016-17 Budget
Estimate.

1.22)

Answer. ' The MHC accesses isENTL4 Growp Limited media monitoring services vio the
DeportmeniqfHeolth contrQci. The MHC also occesses media monitoring provided
by the Departmeniqfthe Premier and Cabinet's Media Moniioring Unii

Who provides the service to your agency?

1.23) Whattypes of media monitoring services are provided to your agency? Please
provide details.

Answer:Media clips, access to an isENTIA database for media clips and sunrrnaries, regular
emailed summaries of all State Government related media activity.

1.24) On what basis is this service provided, i. e. ongoing contracts or on a fee for service
basis? Please provide details

Answer. ' NAtl
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